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E a s t l a n d
By VIRGIL E. MOORE

Joe Cook, the guy we consider 
one of the best newspapermen in 
the business, and a product of 
Kastland, was in to see us Mon
day.

Joe, editor of the Mission 
Times, found hiniseif in the mid
dle o f the governor’s race when 
Ralph Yarborough charged Gov.
Shivers with awarding state print
ing contracts to his own firm. The 
Mission Times is owned by Cook 

"^$ld by Gov. Shiver’s mother-in- troduced House 
•*W. Shivers himself owns no 
stock in the company.

Paul Brashear Says 
Burkett Court Enemy

, : v :  ..

“ I firmly believe in th ■ protec
tion and preservation of yiur pub
lic institutions and if I am elect
ed as your representative, I will 
devote every effort at all time; to 
see that none of these are taken 
away from you for any reason 
whatsoever, and particularly, be
cause of any personal gru Ige be
tween individuals,”  Paul Rrashea., 
candidate for State Representative 
of the 76th District, said in a ra
dio address over Station KKRC 
this afternoon.

I! 53, voted for the final passage 
ot House Rill 665, which affected 
tl e entire judicial system of the 
S'ate of Texas, but in particular, 
called for the creation of all new 
courts throughout the state and 
the abolition of only two. It 
tliould be noted particularly that 
one o f these two courts was again 
the hist District Cqprt of Eastland 
County.”

P.ashear, who is running for his 
first elected office said, "Burkett 
his made frantic efforts in recent

Cook naturally didn’t like the 
insinuation that his firm was in
volved in graft. That’s why he 
bothered to explain "just what i

Brashear said I call to your weeks to justify his legislative rec 
attention again the fact that dur- oi(l in this „ „  the ba„i; of i
mg the last regular session of the rco„ omv, buf the fact that he lli(, 
State legislature, my opponent in- fUf)port B b;„  rrratinc , ,  new
, . . . 26., which ,-ourt* while abolishing only two, I
had as its sole purpose, and only ] clcariy show, that economy was
purpose, the abolition o f the !»ls'.c  * . . | not the true reason why he sup-
inrhniinn f  h t r ’ * 7  th° '^»ted such legislation. The only
I ^  Un,‘,!n County- in , ,0(ricil, condusion that can be

Forty-seven Mavericks
Answ er Firs t Day Call

By STAFF WRITER one thing in a hurry. They have a I the AA Cisco Lobos.
, lot of work rut out for them. Shel- 

Forty-seven e a g e r  prospect- jon and g  ĵ,. forgot about tradi-
! greeted Coaches Carroll Shelton 
and Pobby Blair Monday a- the 
senior-less 1954 Mavericks got 

[ their initial workout ol the sea
son underway.

The Mavs, under the direction 
, of a new head coach and a-<;stant 
[ coach, are the darkhnrsc team In
District 7-A. The crappy, hut hi-1 f 0, un early r arcing work-out 
experienced Eastlandors foun.l out lbat saw the Mav hard at work
------------------. . .......... ....... . . ,t ' by 7 :•'!*>. Two workouts a day are

I set until school starts —  one in 
! the morning and one in the after
noon beginning at 5.

tional soft first day workouts and 
sent their charges through a rug
ged drill on the Maverick Stadi
um turt. Contact work was the 
call of the day in many instances.
And the 47 eager prospects were arc Leo Smith, Jimmy 
at it again thi.- morning almost at I arry Tankersley, ( arl 
the crack of daw n. Shelton called Clyde Fvatt and Roy Don (lap  is.

All have at least two more’ fears 
with the Mav

Weight is another factor which 
will apparently face the Mav 
coaches, it looks like Eastland will 
he able to field a sturdy, if not 
beefy line, howeve..

Only six lettermen answered the 
call for pre-season drill-. They 

Martin. 
Freeze,

The Schedules

nhe„!'H.nHJUV iC‘al Dr ,trir.t ° f  r i- *  made «* that •» and in fact,p ens and W n g  Counties. This Ml Burilett., cfforts vvere j
bii], under Mr. Burkett’s sponsor-1iiwmcitu w  CApiaui juni «  win, uiiucr ivir. Dunieu S SponSOI - .. j L,, tL. fn r>+ »U«« tL.

happened.”  Joe freely admitted j ship, quickly passed through the | p‘reii,)in»  "judge of the^’ lst Dis 
that he did get some State print- House of Representatives. How- P *  J K 1
ing contracts last year —  one I ever, due to the prompt action of
per cent of all State printing. 1 our State Senator a 1 i ether
And he said the reason that he friends o f the people of Eastland i 
did was because he submitted the County, the bill was stalemated in j 
low bid on the jobs. . the Senate and was never passed 1

— vom— into law. Later iin the same ses-
The freeze that killed much of [ sion, Mr. Burkett, o ’t April 28,

the Valley’s fruit trees put Cook’s

BEATING THE AIR FOR H E A L T H -A  helicopter, one of the
swarm of whirlibirds which help man to solve airborne problem* 
all over the world, spreads Ineecticide over the village of Leopold
ville, in the Belgian Congo. The 'copters are helping to eliminate 
propagation of the fl*es which spread the “sleeping sickness”— 

the tsetse fly.

Toth Shelton and Blair were 
pleased with the opening day

either to admit it. The young

printing company in the State 
printing business. Cook found 
himself with a big payroll to meet 
and with a lot o f money tied up 
in costly equipment. That’s when 
he decided to enter a bid on some 
State printing jobs. Realizing that 
it w ould take an exceptionally low

Joe Muirhead 
On Naval Air 
Training Cruise

Joe W. Muirhead, son of Mr.
hid to get the job. Cook figured and Mrs. Jack Muirhead, is now on 
his bid on a break-even basis. That two-weeks training cruise with 
is, he wanted to get enough Fighter Squadron 704 at Seattle, 
money out o f the bid to keep his Wash. His unit is permanently at- 
employees on the pay roll, with- taehed to tho Naval A ir Station, 
out losing money. That’s what he Dallas.
did, and that’s how he explained He is receiving Intensive train- 
the situation. As for making any to assist him to increase his 
profit. Cook said,. "You can ask rate and to as,ume greater re- 
uny printer. You just don’t make sponsibillties in Wi<* smooth oper- 
any profit out of a State printing atior, o f his squadron.
contract. On or about 21 August he will 

be flown back to Dallas to muster 
out and return to his home.Joe is quite naturally for Shiv

ers. And he favors him enough to 
spend much of his own time aid
ing him.

— »*m—
We noticed something mighty 

unusVal this morning. Seem* th*t 
last night both candidates for gov
ernor paused long enough in their (Spl.) —  Pvt. Harold G. Higgin 
charges against each other to tell bottom, son of R. M

trict Court defeated Mr. Burkett 
for a seat in the State Legislature 
several years ago and this fact 
must never have been forgotten 
or forgiven by him.”

Saying he favored the Gilmer- 
Aiken public school law as passed 
by the special legislature, Bra
shear said Burkett “ at all times” 
opposed “ such legislation.”

“ Again, the basis for his posi
tion was the question of econo
my,”  Brashear said, "but this can 
hardly be justified in view o f the 
fact that the purpose was accomp
lished without the necessity of in
creased taxes. He has further at
tempted to justify his stand be
cause of opposition to two or three 
particular provisions o f the law. 
1 will certainly not say that I con
s' ler the law perfect in every re
s’ ».'t and will not say that 1 con- 
iJ-r the law perfect in every re- 
•-"ct and will concede that a eare- 
. ill study of it might suggest that 
'rtain amendments were and are 
"essury. As in all other matters 

this type, the legislation will

Farmers Must Comply With Whole 
Allotment Program To Be Eligible 
For Price Supports On 1955 Crops

Maverick Schedule
Sept. 10— Cisco at Cisco
Sept. 17----- DeLeon at Eastland
Sept. 21— Granbury at Gran- 

bury
Oct. 1— Merkel at Merkel 
Oct. 8— Ranger at Ranger
Oct. 15— Open 1  ___
Oct. 22— Clyde at Eastland* H a m  K l M H j l i l ' f j  
Oct. 29— Rising Stai at Rising A / w l i  H 1 I I2 IC 1 1 IU

Nov. 5— Wylie at Eastland* Gets Masters

Others who were issued equip
ment were Terry Warren, Benny 
Cates, Jimmy Phillips. Billy Up
church, Dale Slatton. Dickie Cor- 
hell, Harvey Lewis, J. C. Jarrett. 
Donald Ward, Lupe Herrera, Rtul

drills, although it was hard to get Herrera. Donald Lee, Henry Pin s.
Duard Turner, Neil Pogue, Tony

coaching pair have a big job fa- Johnson, Hampton Stamey, Jack
clng the-ji, getting the Mavs ready 
for their opening game of the sea- 

I son with their traditional rivals.

12— Cross Plains at East-

Degree Tonight
Nov 

land*
Nov. 19—Dublin at Dublin*
* Denotes District Games

A compliance by farmers to all There is no penalty on the wheat ~ *7----- I DENTON tSpl.l —  Two East-
allotment requirements in 1955 to ' when it is sold, but the producei M“ v * Schedule land County students will receive
become eligible for price support is not eligible for price support on ■sept. ^80— Dublin at Eastla id J their master’s degrees today at
of any crop next year is pointed any crop grown on the farm, nor Oct. 7 Mineral Wells at Min-1 summer commencement exercises
out in an announcement by Em- any help on soil building practic-1 eral j at the N’o-th Texas State College,
mett E. Powell, manager o f the es.” 1 Oct. 14— Cisco at Cisco 1 Donald L. Kinnaird, son of Mr.

Akers. Charles Cook, Larry Gra
ham, Jay Kinnison. Earl Kinniaon. 
Saul Pullman. Bobby Lane, Gene 
Reagan, P. A. Cox. John Lively, 
Johnr.y McMahan, Kenneth Wat
son, Charles May, Allen Milter, 
Clyde Young. Stanley Plevins, 
Charles Thompson, Mike Tuggle, 
Henry VanGeem, Charles Dry, 
Don Smith, Billy Keith, Ronald 
Robertson and Leo Murray.

Eastland County office o f the 
Agricultural Stabilization a n d  
Conservation Committee.

Powell explained that because 
| of drouth conditions producers are 
j permitted to sow wheat in excess 

He said that in adition to wheat, of their allotment provided the ex
cotton and peanut allotments there cess wheat is grazed out, used 
will be a general crop allotment as green manure or hay crop and 
for 1956, to possibly include oats, not allowed to reach maturity.
barley, rye and all grain sorghums. —  — ■ - . -----

Details are not yet available he
added, but just as they are receiv- I I I  T c
ed the information will be passed A w i l l  WW Q l  ( A v a l  l o  
on to Eastland County farmers.

To be eligible for price on any]
1955 crop a producer must be 
within all allotments established

M iss Margie June Poe was one 
of 153 students who received their 

)cl. 21— Mineral Wells at East- and Mrs. D L. Kinnaird will re-j degrees at the Hardin-Simmons

Miss Poe Receives 
Degree From H-SU

land.
Oct. 28— Dublin at Dublin 
Nov. 4—Abilene at Eastland 
Nov. 11— Cisco at Eastland 
Nov. 18—Abilene at Abilene.

Gorman Gl Is 
Now In England

UPPER HEYFO/D, ENGLAND I to ouT'pro'blems

probably be amended and improv-' for the individual farm. Powell 
ed from time to time, hut at pres- states that this also applies to eli- 
ent, 1 say it is right and just and gibillfy for aid in the construction 
good for the people of Texas, and , c f tanks, terrace*, brush control

Honored By His 
Fellow Employes

Reed P. Hugh 
Stationed At 
Fort Bliss

eeive his master of arts in govern
ment degree and Leslie Lee Lewis, 
teacher at Cisco Junior College, a 
master of arts in mathematics.

Five hundred and sixteen are 
candidates for graduation. A total 
of 293 are candidates for bache
lor’s degrees, 221 seek master's

University commencement 
cises held Monday evening at the 
First Baptist Church in Abiimc.

Dr. Harold A. Haswell, execu
tive Coordinator o f Christian Ed
ucation of the Baptist general con
vention was the speaker.

Dr. Evan Allard Reifl, Hardin
degrees and two are candidates for ! Simmons University president con- 
doctor’s degrees. ferred the degrees.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  Avery Lee, Ruston, La. gave
the baccalaureate address.

Tom Warden, veteran' right-of-

FORT BLISS (Spl.I — Private 
Reed _P. Hugh, son o f Mr. and
Mrs. I. B. Reed, Route 2. East-

Final Services 
Held Monday For Ira Andrews Back 
James W. Horn I" US Following

Funeral services for James Wil
| a negative, do-nothing approach or any other practises for which ' ' a*' and c*a'm'  agent foi Lone land, has been assigned to the jjam Horn, 88, were held Monday 

roblems will never pro- assistance is offered. Star Gas Company in Eastland, Antiaircraft Artillery P “ *—
. . .  - I . . . .  n  T i ' __ 1 __

For Eastern Trip
_  . . Replace-, at 4 „  m. at the Church of God in

"This practical eliminates the. *ot a pretty fair idea Friday night Jrammg Center m Fort Rastlind with Rev. W. E. Hallen-

the voters something they would tom, Route 1, Gorman, is now
do if elected. ' serving in England with the 4th Pu^ t7  Introduced

Yarborough naid i f  elected he Anti-Aireraft Artillery Battalion, 
would do something about “ the He is a n»echanic In the hattal- 
Port Arthur situation.” He said he ] ion, part o f the 32d AAA Brigade, 
will go to 1‘ort Arthur and In 80 which engages In joint training ex
days settle the strike that is “ put- ercises with the U. S. and Royal 
ting neighbor against neighbor.”  Air Forces and the British Army.

And Shivers told voters he would Pvt. Higginbottom entered the 
help farmers get a reduction in Army this February and complet- 
prices for drouth relief feeds and ed basic training at Fort Bliss, 
federal planting acreage credit for Tex. 
land they have not put in prodac- j - - — *7
tion because o f the drouth if re
elected. * - • • - ’

U* Iw* , mote the kind of progress that mis prncin-uiy ciuniusw wrei-’ - * ----. ----  - ..... - — ' p,- T . , •—*"
Higginbot-j wo, in Texas, have always sought. "  15-acre wheat limit,”  he declared. 1 o f just how fellow employees feel I*?*®' his second eight beck in cba)g.e

Brashear also condemned a hill “ For example, a producer has a about him. ' ij <- 'C ‘ ° A resident o f Eastland County
irkett introduced which would four-acre allotment and he sows; M„ re lhan 10), of the„, and f i .-"“ 'eight T v c e k o T 't t a m L  in f ° r 7:1 M l- Horn mod Mon-

have set a minimum salary for and harvests 15 acres o f wheat. . . .  i \ , ,  „ training in day mornmff at 2 a.m. He was
constables. Saying the bill would!— .- ------------------ — ! lhe,‘ 'v,ves and husbands attend- fundamental infantry subjects at born in Kentucky June 29, 1866.

ed a picnic and dance in his honor another post, he will now take up Survivors include his wife; two 
at City Park. And they presented the skills of antiaircraft artillery. sons> ^n her of El Pa.-o and Tru-

During this second phase of - -- -

hive increased the salaries of \ n  . ,  .  ,
Eastland County constables ap- R O C K O T S *  J U I I I D O S  
proximately 12,400 her year, Bra
shear said that in the last three 
years $21,950 in constables’ sal
aries have been paid while only |
$1,902.30 in fees has been taken

Jessop Joins 
U. S. Air ForceCouple o f errors we spotted in 

Sunday’s paper. Seems that the , , , , ,
backshop doesn’t think pictures ^ e s  Dale Jessop, son of Mr 
need cutline.s to explain them any- an<* B.7essop, formerly of
more. That picture on page one ' E**tl*nd and now o f New Mexico,
was o f the Farm Bureau Queen ] ‘ his week for the U’S’ Air 
and King. The girl was Miss Irma

^ \ il ly  and the boy Franklin Myrick; 
* / T hThe other mistake was o u t s . In 

the story on garbage collecting, 
we said the most common charge as 
showed by the survey was $1 a 
week. Naturally that should have

(Continued on Tage Six)

Jessop attended Eastland schools 
and was a member o f the football 
squad, playing halfback. One of 
his goals is to participate iii the 
sports program in the Air Force.

S-Sgt. 'Grady Hoyle, of the 
' Eastland Enlistment Office, made 

j  the announcement.

Brashear also hit a bill intro
duced by Burkett that would have 
“ provided for the probation of 
this drivers license suspension in 
cases where the defendant needed 
to drive the ear in business.”

In concluding his talk, Bra
shear said, " I  want to help work 
out a practical plan of water con
servation throughout our drouth- 
stpeken stbte, and I  will strive for 
an expanded program of rural 
telephones and electrification.

From Out Of The Cronicle Files-

ANDERSON’S 
G ift!, Women and 

Infante Wear I

Are Honored By 
Their Mothers

Players ai>d their managers of 
two of Eastland’s summer base
ball teams were honored at an ice 
cream supper at the city park last 
nigh:.

The White Elephant Jumbos and 
the Don Pierson Rockets were the 
teams honored, Norman Guest and

him with a $75 gift certificate for basi“ t̂JJfininlr hJ SJ11 h/exnertlv man of 01den; ,hreP daughters,.  . au-Kav basic training he will be expertly Mr, Beulah Young and Mrs. Stel- fourth Oriental
a brand new pair of cow boy boots, schooled in the firing of light and j , Hazard of Eastland and Mrs start o f Korean

Tom retires August 31, under medium antiaircraft artillery wca- Liddie Bell Clem of Fort Worth:
the Company pension plan and fol- Pons at low-flying and high nlti- grandchildren and 17 great-
lowing 27 vears in the same job. f_ud? t*r*fet® on *he one-and-one- ,rrandchildren.
Present including Mr and Mrs. ^“ lf T ' lll0nna" e B»<* T*ng*. Mr Horn’s nephews were pall-1 reseni, .nciuaing an. ann ->*rs. , a)s0 wjjj be fam|]iari«ed with ■_ ,
Warden and their children, were the various electronic equipment remeterv with Hainner Funeral
Lone Star families from Athens, used by the AAA-RTC.
Groesbeck, Sulphur Springs, Abi 
lent, Dallas, Ranger and Eastland.

He will graduate at u formal 
parade and retreat ceremony and 
then be eligible for assignment in

Home in charge of arrangements.

Gene Townsend, managers of the master of ceremonies. Mrs. Clara
Buford Jordan of Eastland was a permancnt antiaircraft artillery
,  a  a  •  t A t ,  1 A . *  t i t . . *  1 I  i t  t * n

Jumbos, and Grady Hoyle, mana
ger of the Rockets, along with 
James Wright, president o f the 
Eastland Baseball organization, 
were all awarded shirts by the 
players.

Mothers of the players played

Cooper helped with arrangements. 
A barbecue supper was served fol
lowed by dancing in the American 
Legion hall. '

A congratulatory telegram was 
read from Gerdes Rice, manager 
of the right-of-way and claims de

hosts. Clyde Manning of Foremost, partment of the company, w ho was 
Dairies furnished ict cream for unable to attend due to illness in 
the affair. | his family.

Eastland - As Seen By Writer In 1918

Wilson Attends 
Colorado U. 
Banking School

Crop Measuring 
Is About Complete 
For County Farms

BOULDER. Colo., (Spl.l— Too- 
Wilson, president of the Eastland 
National Bank, is one of 75 bank
ers who attended the Colorado 
School of Banking at the Univer
sity of Colorado, August k-20.

The school runs a complete

The Eastland County Agricul 
tural and Stablization Committee 
has about completed work of meas
uring acreage for peanut and cot
ton farmers, according to Emmett 
E. Powell, county office manager.

He said the committee would be 
glad to hear from any farmer 
whose cotton or pennut crops may 
not have been measured in order 
to determine the planted acreage.

Powell also said the committee

LONG BEACH. Calff —  Back 
in the United States after a 
cruise of six months in the Far 
East aboard the destroyer USS 
Higbee is Ira G. Andrews, fire
man, USN, son of Mrs. Georgia 
D. Manning o f Ranger, and hus
band of MS.-. Bobby D. Andrew ̂  
of Hobbs, N. Mex.

The Higbee completed it* 
cruise since the 
hoetilities.

On the tour the ship visited 
Japan, two Jima. Okinawa, For
mosa, Hong Kong, and the PhiK 
ippines. They cruised in the Yel
low Sea o ff the Korean west coast 
and took part in the Formosa Pa
trol. At Iwo Jima they participated 
in the giant mock Marine invasion 
called Operation E’lag Hoist.

Duiing a stay o f five weeks in 
the Philippines, crew members vis 
ited Manila and the summer Cap 
ital of Baguio.

The ships cruised home with 
stops at Yokosuka, Japan, Midway
Island, a id a layover at Pearl 
Harbor.

1♦  Weather

INSURANCE j
No. Side Squsns PNano 

ProVoiMs the VteatW Report

(Editor's Note: The fol
lowing story was taken from 
the Jan. 2S, 1918 issue of 
the Eastland Chronicle. The 
article was entitled “East- 
land —  It’s Past, Present and 
Future.” W e are grateful to 
W. B. Ferrell for the use of 
his copy of the Chronicle. The 
stery will be continued in 
Thursday's editian.)

| Daugherty and others, a tow nsite 
was laid o ff hero and called East-
land, which wag the name provid-

proposition to move the County ; ing place for numerous stage and i the buildings free of cost if it 
town to Eastland, agreeing to United States mail lines during was voted there. As a result of 
erect a two-story stone buildinc, which time it was a flourishing this election Cisco received 940 

ed by the Legislature for the the County to have the use of the western town. votes: Eastland 553; Carbon, 355;
'County town. upper story for a courtroom, as' I.ater Cisco, which had taken on and other places 18. Thus Cisco

In May o f 1876 a survey of the long as desired. The proposition some growth and was, as she is failed to receive the necessary 
town of Eastland was completed, was accepted and the building now and has been ever since, am- two-thirds vote and her cherished 
a log h’ouse was put up oil the lot now occupied hy Eugene W itt’s bilious to become the County site, ambition to become the County 

: at the northwest corner of the drug store and the Masonic Hall brought on an election in mi ef- site was not realized.
I square, a frame store building was is the building that was built at fort to move the County site from ’ After this election contracts for

that time. Eastland to Cisco. This electing a new courthouse and jail were
Now that the court had a home I was held August 2, 1881 and re-I let and the present three-story,

and offices, n number of lawyers j suited as follows: Eastland 854 ] fire-proof courthouse and jail 
came to Eastland and w ith them I ard Cisco 321. 1 were built at a cost of $60,(100.
many others who went into vari- The question o f moving the Eastland has thus grown from a 
ous businesses. County site settled, a contract for j one-room log cabin in the woods

Daughterly, Connellee and Am- a courthouse to cost $57,000 was ! to a substantial little city of some 
merman offered the Texas and Pa- ! let hy the Commissioners’ Court 1 I® or 1® hundred people and with 
cific Railroad Cd., which was i and n three-story building of na- [ many modern conveniences such 
building, one-fourth of the lots in , jjve stone w*as built in 1883. Prior ! as waterworks, electric lights, pav- 
Kastland if they would build j to this time the County, aided by ed streets and sidewalks, churches, 
through the town, and in October citizens o f Eastland, had erected

erected on the lot where the City 
j National Bank is now located and 

More than u half century ago, jn this building was placed a stock 
Feb. 1, 1858, the county of East-] o f general merchandise, the mu- 
land, niong with several other tcrial for the building and the 
counties, w*.-i created by the Sev- merchandise being hnuled from 
enth Legislature of Texas. It was Dallas, the nearest railroad point, 
named for Captain William East- j via Grandbury, Stephenvflle, Drs- 
land, who died a prisoner in Mexi- j demonn and Merriinan along the 
c:-. ! old Fort Griffin trail.

Februarj 1873, 15 years after, M_ Connellee and his ussoci- 
the creation o f the county, an elec-1 ntPSi founders of the town, en- 
tion was held to locate and name couraged settlement in Eastland 
the county town and as a result by offering to deed a lot to any- 
of this election on the county site | oac tbat would b„ nd either a reai. 
was located where Merriman now deIlce 01- business house on it. A 
i» an was called Merriman. nlM be; of people availed them-

About Jan. 16, 1875, thru the [ stive, of this opportunity, came 
efforts of C. T . Connellee, Jack Eastland, went into business and

built home;.
In the summer of 1875 the 

| founders of the town of Eastland 
i made the citizens of Merriman a

three year course designed to give has been aiding* several producers 
bankers intensive training in bank in the terracing of their faims. 
operations and management and He suggested that this would be 
in understanding the position of a go<V time for terrace work be- 
banking in the nation’s entire eco-| for the plant g of fait grain SCATTERED THUNDER SHOwikS-
nomic structure.

Ftudents in the first year study 
business law, fundamentals of 
economic*, public relations, and 
bank machine operation . Second- 
year students expand into such 
subjects a< accounting, bank man
agement and loans and discounts. 
Senioi students stud} investments 
Btid forecasting, insurance and 
auditing, and bank regulatory law.

The school is open to all bank
ers hut enrollment is limited to 
75. It is run jointly hy the Uni
versity of Colorado and the Colo
rado P.ankers Association.

crops.

public school, sewerage system,
1880 the first engine rolled into I a stone jail building on the square library, telephone system, some

ANDERSON'S 
Gift*, Women and 

Infanta Wear!

Eastland, which remained the ut a cost of $5,000. 
terminus of the T&P for several Gn Sunday morning at 3:30, 
month.. • Nov. 26, 1896, the courthouse

Eastland was now the distribut- , burncd to the ground, the county’s 
ing point for all towns north, joss bt,it)(( ubollt $50,000 with 
south and west and also the start-, $30,000 insurance.

— . - *, Two months late., Jan. 26, the
STYLE .  SATETY • ECONOMY ; <iu: tion of moving the County 

That'* The DODGE far I9S4 | site wa again voted on. Cisco of- 
McGRAW MOTOR CO. fering to donate the land and erect

o f the most modern business estab
lishments in this section of the 
country, banks, garages, and a 
citizenship that is not to be excell
ed in anyway, anywhere.

OWN THE ECONOMY WINNER 
The 1954 DODGE 

McCRAW MOTOR CO.

Legion Honors 
Two Members

Legionnaires and their wives ; 
w ill honor two members and their 
families who are moving in the ; 
near future tonight at a dinner, 
at the Wh'te Elephant Cafe.

Pari Francis and Freddie Bleck. 
both past-commanders of the I.e-; 
gion, are the two members being* 
honored. Francis will move to Ban 
Francisco and Bleck to Odessa. 1

MECHANICAL NURSEM AIDS—Mrs. Silas Pinkham, of Wg*t
Buxton. Me., looks forward to mealtime, as she ran get a 
minutes’ rest while her seven-month-old quadruplets nurre 
the mechanical bottle holders, above. There’s Just one thing 

with them. They won’t “burp”  the babies.
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Three Main Dish Quickies For 
Lunch Or Supper On Summer Days

Minimum effort a-iu maximum 
goodnes* are rapreaented in these 
three summer main dish quii k *•- 
—  criss-cross corned beef hash 
patties, hamburger skillet tiish and 
Texas hot dogs. Besides being 
easy to prepare, thay’re economi
cal*

H am b u rg er S k ille t  D ish
1 pound ground beet 
S-4 cup U'icooked rii e 
1-2 cup chopped union 
1-2 cup chopped celery
2 1-2 cup* tcma'.oes (No 2 

tan)
8 toaspeens salt 
1-1 teaspoon pepper 
1 teaspoon suga.
1 teo-poort Worce. tershlre 

■sue.*.
1 cup bouillon or meat stock

p i 'E H O T )

Broun rice slowly in 2 table
spoons hot iard in a heavy skillet, 
stirring frequently. Add onion, 
celery and ground beef; brown 
lightly. Add rest of ingredients. 
Cover and simmer until rice is 
tender, about 45 minutes. Season 
to taste. 4 servings.

Criss-Cl-oas Hash P a tties  
2 (1 pound) cans corned beef 

hash
Catsup or chili sauce 
12 (1*2 inch) strips processed 

cheese
d stuffed olive slices 
( hi!) hash then remove" both 

ends trom can. Push out hstsh and 
cut each piece Into 3 slices. Place 
patties cn a shallow pan and broil 
until lightly browned. Spread each 
patty with chili sauce or cat.-up 
and top with two strips of cheese, 
placed criss-cross. Hr*: until
cheese is slightly melted. G*rni-h 
with olive slices. 3 to 4 servings.

fo School Sept 1

ilatvh o f Dime- drive, “ is that the, local chapters to become p-thnu**- 
,-VU ian nov. tualk and will ha, «•<«• Contributions now will mean 

. , .. ^  that we chii carry on the work of
; b e to go to m boo . ' ls * saving lives and rebuilding bodiea,
walk n part of the time '  - ;in,| pos.sibly preve~it tuousunds
the aid of leg braces, although he fnjm ^  „tr|ckeM*. 
has to wear a body brace all of the | ^  ^  ^
tune. Cole in emphasizing the fact that

IT shouldn't happen to a cook, to have to cook on the hottest days. And 
it doesn’t have to happen, when a cook knows how nourishing cold cuts 

are for her family, and what a wonderful range of choices there are in
the cold cut dan Our Cold Cut Cut Sheet, elaewhere on this page, will 
guide you to good choices m this delicious group oi summer meats.

On Sep. 1, a 0-year-old Hunger 
lad w ill e ter school for the first 
time. So will cores of other Han
ger children, but the cai« o f little 
Hobby Mattltcws will b.- different. 
Without th.- aid of funds from the 
March of Dimes in the past lie 
might .iot have uny hopes of ever 
being able to go to school.

Stricke » with polio in July, 1950 
at the age of two, Hubert Joint- 
Matthews, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred VY. Matthews, 1208 Division, 
Ranger, his body was completely 
purulyzed below his shoulders.

It was necessary that he receive 
extensive treatment, both at Hen
dricks Memorial Hospital, Abilene, 
and at Gonzales, Texa.-, Warm 
Springs Foundation. •

Mr. and M r.i. Matthews state 
that without the uiii and assistance 
fi >m the National Foundation for 
Infantile I'arulysis, a " of his treat
ment would not have been possible. 
At tin time tiie child was stricken 
four years ago, tin* family curried

•Without the aid ot ('"id* *rom 1 they would have been unuhle to 
other March o! Ihmes turn run- pj^yjj^thepropel-treatmentwith-
ing drives, U would have been jm-1 jut ui)§|jlUnce from the National

Foundation.
‘So much has

possible for the child to have had * 
the extensive treatment which de
finitely has given him a chance. 
Proper treatment us no doubt been 
responsible for saving his life and 
partially restoring the usefulness 
of his limb, and body.

“ This is only one o f the mulli-

been clone with
such /.tie individual donations as
dime , tliat v <• feel compelled to 
appeal to everyone to re.-pond to 
the present call for emergency 
funds," they said.

a 81,000 insurance policy. This tildes o f tune -aided by the March 
wus -oon ub-orhed. Likewise* the v |)iiiit*s constantly. It i to help 
family funds were quickly ex- others who have suffered ur.d are 
hnusted. Within the Past four suffering that additional fund 
years the family has spent 81,500 ur« needed now. Preventative pro 
on treatment and expenses in con- grams and the heavy drain of case

Women Have Equal Riqhts—But 
l! :; '!  Pay Is Only 44% (M Men’s

women are fearful that the!.- hus
band? will lore their jobs to other 
wot *sr.

“ Actually, equal pay to women 
will do the opposite. It will give

iieetion with the care for Bobby.
Records of expenditures on the 

part of the National Foundation, 
both from the lotul chapter and 
from higher levels, show over 84,- 
000 for the ease of Bobby Mat
thews.

Expenditure are not yet over 
for the treatment of this child 
There is an indefinite period of 
treatment ahead. During the time 
he was at Gonzales his condition 
was such that he averaged four 

| hours daily in an iron luhg.
• "The remarkable *“ **•• - 

story," said M-8gt

loads have combined to cause na
tional funds, und funds in many

F A K M S  - R A N C H E S
P r n t i io l l  A Johnson

K K A L  E S T A T E  
C ity  Prupnrty

EASTLAND RANGER HIGHWAY

Ii?-
pnrt of this 

Jess Cole,

___ Office Opens ......  'i :30
First Show ing *L00
Second Showing .................... ............. - ......... .......  10:00

Each Tuesday is Bargain Night • Adult* 25c 
Admission SOc - Children Undos U  Free

men greater waga and Job securl- I county chairman o f the Emergency
ty because It will discourage em- j ------------  — ----------
ployers from replacing men with

In
rigiv
th<*
Big act

Tuesday-50c B a rga in  N ite
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of th* xtoin in women t
.he L’ .ii.el Spates ove
a.f cen.ury, the ihock- 
i lhai the

H'it i: j. i-i only 44 p* 
mu h a the avtrag

-ox tiiscriminm- 
therc r.. e o hr. factors work 
i/xir.Nt tne principle of equ.il 
fo. women

pay low wage even to males; wo
nen have only limited experience
n man;, fields: many women woik addition> W|ua|

womei. at less pay. This, in turn, 
means more economic security for 
housewives and their children. In

i only

accordin

aveicgo wo- - -“ ■o part-time: women have less 
1 44 pet] eciorit> a,1,l ^ s* opportunity for.

maje promotion, l ’.ut taking ail this in
to account, it is still clear that 1 
women's income- are much lower 
than the value of their work, 

to the “ Because of prejudice and fear,

pay will protect

Sun. - Mon. • Tues.

d.tors of Red book Magmsine. in ! n»auy people continue to re.si t the
a hard-hitting editorial foi th

fair employers from the unfair 
competition of those who try to | 
use women to undercut men’s j 
wage..

“ Only 13 states have equal-pay I 
I’ v t. and most of these are recent. I 
But laws —  even including a pro- | 
posed Federal la w  —  aren’t

prineiple that it's th*- work dune, ( enough, for enforcement is diffi- 
September i--ue, they put the fate not the persons who does it, which cult. Most important in the strug- 
of the struggle to raise women's 1 should determine the rate of p »y. gle for equal pay are the opinions 
wages in the hands of each and There are those who want to dis- of you, the reader, and o f your 
every American citizen, and, in ad- courage women from competing in fellow citizens. Until you want a 
dition. they point out the benefits ; labor market. Some men re- change, women workers will oon- 
that would re.-uit trom ;uch •* I ' ent having to work with women, tinue to receive less pay, mainly 
ohamtr*- ' nd sl!i0 arp women will because they happen to be wo-

"Frogress toward raising wo- ■<>* «  U »  w t ir ,  ag« «cala. Soma mob,"______________________________
men’ - wages to the level of men's.

TUESDAY ONLY. AUGUST 24

SKY-HIGH
THRILLS!

HOWARD HUCMIS 
ROBERT MITCHUM  

LINDA DARNELL  
JACK PALANCE

S e c o n d  c h a n c e
T E C H N IC O L O R

«  1DAUND CIAWCEI — —
PLUS: Color Cartoon and Sports Reel 

WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY. AUGUST 25

PLUS: Color Cartoon and Sports Reel

Wedresday - Thursday

msm
R*ioc4s tltW.XC- It'fw Mf'AltR
Guy NMIOKU • (kt KLt SlSIHS

is di-couraginglv slow, e v e n i 
though the list of champions for 
eiual pay for women includes 
-i ch g-oup- as the Republican and 
Democratic part e,, the National 
Association of Manufacturers, the 
Unite I State? Chamber of Com- 
m< t < . the American Federation of 
Iabo., the Congress of Industrial 
Organization and almost every 
prominent women’s organization.

“ The startling difference be
tween men’s and won ;n '» pay is , 
i ot th» resii! of sex discrimina
tion alone. T:.ere are other caus- ' 

e-: Many women have jobs which '

NO BEnER TIME THAN NOW
i to cash in on our success

1_________ i - L -

Weighed and Found Wanting
Agriculture in America still has a long way to go in conserving 

and building its soils. Cotton yields continue low in spite of all our ef

forts toward soil building and insect control. F'eed crops for poultry 

/tnd livestock hit a low ceiling in yields when they do not have a fer

tile foundation for their roots. Research with legumes have shown 

that yields can be doubled where crops follow a year or two of legum

es. These kinds of practices tip the scales in favor of heavy yields of 

agricultural products.

A substantial balance in a checking cccount will lift the weight of 
burdensome debts, and our person j1 loan department can asist you to 
calc them down.

Eastland National Bank

This bankbooks Its farmer customers in sound farming practices. 

i a  a  ^  .  *

S U P P O R T  T H E  S O I L ,  A N D  T H E  S O I L  W l l f  S U P P O R T  Y O U

Mercury dealers are selling more new cars per dealer than 

competition. That’s why they can give you a better deal.

AND LOOK

AT WHAT ■>

OUR DEAL ■>

INCLUDES ■>
■>

•  Top allowance on your present car

•  Special terms tailored to fit your budget

•  Matchless new-car performance (entirely new 161-hp V-8—most 
powerful, most efficient in our economy-famous history)

•  New kind of handling ease with ball-joint front suspension, an
exclusive in Mercury's class

•  Years-ahead beauty that helps keep Mercury’s resale value highest 
* in its held

IT PAYS TO OWN A

IHERCURY #  ' '

- T H E  RECORD PROVES IT

Linkenhoger & Son Motors
LINCOLN-MERCURY

304 East Main Eas land Phon* 103

■ # 4
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Family and Friends Gather 
Sunday To Honor Mrs. Rutherford

* • m* rT/Jtgn * “• f
The 85th birthday of Mrs. W. Jana Jobe, great ;*:'amlduus{hter 

T. Rutherford was celebrated Sun- of tke honoree Ka:l„  “ Happy 
day August 22nd at the home of r . ,, , , ,, ..
M r, Ktla Harlow, with whom she P?-* w*re pre
makes her home.

The following raistit i 
present: Mr. and Mrs. P. B. Brum- 
mett and duughter, Sylvia o f Den
ton; Mrs. S. H. Kills; Mr-. Joe 
Graham and son, Jade of Fort

' rented. The honoree received 
dyes* from several o f her children, 
including a son Lee Rutherford of 
II. ,-v.ley, Cali.'. Greetings and 
card- were received from Verda 
W1iso: of Bnltersvilic, Calif. Mr.'■ranam anil son, Jaile of Fort _  , ,, ,, . . .

Worth; Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Boland I t  ° ‘l , ‘ * rUl° "  ofuM° n“ -And nhiUron ivn, •. u . Mi. uinl Mff. Olen Huther-
™  a , °r lrM,“ <>' Kl Centra. Calif.; Mr. and•<Mfi Anna Marie. who hive* re- m  » , .. . ... ..
cently moved to Kasthtml; Mr. and , nrf’ n1', “t!1j  J st* r o f F“ rt VVorth
Mrs. Hill Clinton. Don and Dan ^  o . «
Jobe, Mi, and Mrs. O Jobe and h° SRUS,lh £ ,a“ : Mr"'
daughter Jana all ol Cisco; M , B|Tie Jo n e s ° ‘ ° '  * * " *  *
and Mrs. C. E. Johnson and t h ' i m w ’. a . ...
yrandson, Bobby Couch ot Medley; k homf  W*}s deforal‘‘'* Wlth 
_ _ _ _ _  , • ’ arrangement* o f colorful flowers

i gifts of relatives and friends. The 
P # * | iA r ^ g |  beautiful centerpiece used on the

table was of giant Chrysanthe-
.  r>ums and was the g ift o f Mrs. R.Announcements 1 Bourland Mrs. May Harrison

also sent a floral arrangement.
This paper is authorized to make The white angelfood cake was 

the following announcements, sub-1 Even by a friend, Mrs. Algie 
Jec*-»4« the Democratic primary Skiles of Cisco; a pink chiffon
• I '  August 28, 1954: cake with P‘nk and white decora-
F o r  SHERIFF! bon* was * 'v* n by Mr*. D. J. Jobe.

J. B. William* Mr*- Kp™eth, u friend gave a
J. F. (Frank) Tucker " “ 'l .* * * ? ' '!ecoratc<1 w*‘ h “ H»P-1 p> • Ttiida ' .

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER 
PRECINCT NO. 1:

Frank Castleberry 
J. B. (T ip ) Arther

FOR STATF REPRESENTATIVE 
76TH DISTRICT

Paul Brashcar

Pd. Pol. Adv.

Other relatives, who recently 
visited the honoree are Mrs. Hen
ry Junes and son Eddie of Long
view; Mrs. Verda Wilson. Mrs. 
Jones and Mrs. Wilson are the 
daughters of Mr*. Hnilow.

CALL COi FOK CLASSIFIED 
AD SERVICE

C?*re! A  . vTvZ. 'Commander#

Easy
Payments
America s faded-selling boat!

■ i l f i td ,  14-foot 
light-weight, all- 
rform

L n «  Star’* beiutifally detii 
aluminum -Commander”—a tig 
■urpoee beet of enuiual performance. She’e 
highly maneuverable, smooth, level riding with 
3 *• IS h p motor*. Has built-in safety and sta- 
I4l/ty features. Will hot rust, rot. waterlog, dry 
set end crack Newly color.styled, reasonably 
priced. The finest host value in its class— 
•agwAsre/

SEE low CAST 

TOI CAN OWR INIS FROM

MRS. WAVERLY 
MASSENGALE
Phone 755-W-2

1

ROAO KINO IM*
I *  n. n o d .lt  . . . Uwfdy.
tue*> ■»»«*. looo n caoMity
TeWKopk winch Iw easy ana

LOOK B E T T E R - F E E L  FR ESH ER  
IN SU ITS  ̂ C L E A N E D
OurlPbintSanitone U/au!

' ©
ALL DIRT OUT

©
SPOTS GONE

©
ODOR-FREE

®
PERSPIRATION REMOVED

®
ER PRESS LASTS LONGER

®
COLORS AND PAtTERNS 

REVIVED

©
COSTS NO MORE THAN 

ORDINARY DRY CLEANING

You will marvelf too, the first time you try our revo
lutionary Sanitone Dry Cleaning end see how much 
better it is. Try it todeyl

MODERN DRY CLEANERS
toe S. Seaman Call 132 for Piek-Up • Delivery
Mrs. J. D. Johnson and Mrs. S. L. Hake, Owners • Operators

Gibson Family 
Gather Here In 
Parents Home

Mr*. Thomas Harris and hons, 
Paul und Gene of Valdez, Alaska 
are guest* here in the home of 
her parent*, Mr. and Mrs. II. L.
Gibson.

Mrs. Harris attended the recent i 
wedding of her brothei, Paul I 
Moody Gibson and Miss Alice I 
Hurk Aronhalt held in the Shove t 
Memorial Chapel in Colorado I 
Springs, Colo. The new Mrs. Gib- J  
son is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Herman Aronhalt of Colo
rado Springs.

Wedding attendant* were Mr*. 
Lois Bryson sister of the bride, 
little Julie Ann Bryson, Merle 
Decker und Peck, Mrs. Agatu Jar- 
ve,, Mr*. Jean Norse und Ml. and 
Mir. O. S. Newsom.

The couple honeymooned at 
Grand Luke, Colorado and are now 
at home in Colorado Springs.

Mr. and Mrs. Dudley McClung 
and children, Judia, Allen, and 
IJonny of Copperas Cove, are the 
guests in the Gibson home, also 

another daughter, Mrs. Bernice 
Clark, Mr. Clark and children | 
from Hobbs N.M.

Correction

Townsends Are On 
Vacation Trip

Member- of the Women's Fel 
low ship of the Fust (hri.-lipn 
( hutch are nieetinv Monday Au
gust lilt at the annex of the 
Church for a covered dish lunch
eon and an all day mec*ing.

Supplies o f clothing and other 
articles wiil be brought, others 
will be made, during the day, to 
be sent to the Juliette Fowler 
Home in Dullas.

The first announcement that 
only (he Martha Circle would meet 
was in error. All members wen 
urged *r attend.
*  .----------- ----------------------

Look Who's New
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Copeland, 

of Olden ure the parent of u 
daughter born Sunday Augu.-t 22 
in the Hanger General Hospital. 
She weighed eight pounds and 10 
ounces and haa been named Nancy 
Kaye.

Mr. Copeland is the agriculture 
teacher in the Olden Schools. He 
and Mrs. Copeland have one other 
child, a son, Gary aged three.

C, G. Satterwhite Called To 
Father's Bedrid* Here

Collin Grey Katu-rehite airbed
today I > plane to be with In pai 
cut , Mr. und Mis. K. C. Salter 
white. His father is now in the 
Kastland Memorial Hospital where 
he has been critically ill. Collin 
Grey Satterwhite and family live 

! in Los Angeles.

Mr. a.id Mrs. Claude Ma 
vtsitod Sunday afternoon ir 
ieiir ith then daughter, >if.
Joan b iv ,: and family.

C all bo I For 
Clat.iifed Ad Sen

Jack Brown and fainily of Dul- 
las are visitor* here in the home
of iiis parents, Dr. and Mrs. L. C. 
Frown.

Brown
Sanatorium

Office hears 8 to 5 p a ,
Dr. N. A. Brown, D.C. • 

la Cknrgo
ROC W . 6th St d a o o

Margaret Cox, hair stylist at Marjenes Beauty Salon, East-
Dr. and Mrs. E. Hoy Townsend land completed a special post-graduate clinic this week on 

ro r a^vacat ion* t r?p, * ol! ‘ vc hiclr't hey European and American hair styles at Isbell’s University 
plan to be away for about a of Beauty Culture, Ft. Worth. The clinic stressed next sea-

They plan to visit the historical son’s hair styles, 4-way hair cutting, h a ir  cosmetics, and 
and piaces o f interest, including the new Space cut. Instructors included Vernon Isbell, na-
Hermitnge, Nashville, Tenn., Wil- tionallv-known beauty craftsman and president of the In- 
liamsburg, Va., Washington, D.C. „ , .. „  . , , ,  . . „
New York, Atlantic City and will I ternational Master Ladies Hairdressers; Mayme Isbell,
reach their real destination when president ol Isbell’s and widely-known beauty consultant;
they arrive at the summer home* an(j sterling Powell, one of the nation s leading young 
of Mr*. Townsend’s brothers Capt.
Frank R. Sha« and Milton F. I h a irs ty lis ts . ________________________
Shaw of Wildwood New Jersey.

Foflowing their vinit there the

P E R S O N A L
Mr*. Mae Gattis, who has been 

spending the summer in Redding 
Fa., has returned to her home here 
and was accompanied by her 
daughte., Mrs. George .\iannke 
and sons, Billy and Rickey, who 
are spending several weeks with 
her.

FULLER'S LAUNDRY
Phone 327 — 406 N. Connellee * WET WASH* ROUGH DRY* FINISH WORK

Each Bundle Washed Separately. Dresses Hand 

Ironed.

PICK-UP AND DELIVERY SERVICE

Townsends plan 
by plane.

to return home

Hospital News
Baby Mary Katherine Douglas; 

Mr*. H. P. Vermillion; Mrs. Lusia 
Villanueva; all medical patients.

Mrs. C. L. Foster, surgical and 
E. C. Saterwhite, medical.

Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Gilbreath 
and sons Derwin Jr. and George of 
Houston visited this week end 
with their parents Mr. and Mrs. 
J. R. Gilbreath.

It's a Tricky Time of Year—
. . . .  for the fellow who decides to take a vacation in the 
family car. The highways are jammed with people who had a 
similar notion about the same time. All statistics show that 
July and Augu.-t arc on the heavy side for auto casualties. But 
don’t let this condition knock you out of the trip. Go ahead 
but drive carefully, be on the alert, and carry plenty o f in
surance. We have what it takes and can fix you up on a 
moment’s notice.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
Eastland (Insurance Since 1924 Texes

= 5

Wednesday Is
D O U B L E

m
S T A M P  D A Y

at MacMOY 
CLOVER FARM STORE

With $3.00 Purchase or More

,v

it -  *

I FOLGER'S

Coffee With $10.00 or 
More Purchase Lb.

! GLENDALE

ONE GROUP WOMEN'S

P U R S E S

1.00
SUMMER

C O S T U M E
J E W E L R Y

REG. l.oo
VALUE, plus tax 2 For 1.00

RAYON JERSEY 

SHORTIE

P A J A M A S

1 . 0 0
WOMEN'S 

RAYON SLIPS

COTTON

C A M I S O L E S

1 . 0 0Each

We Give 
S&H

GREEN STAMPS
Altman's

STYLE SHOP
"Smart Women* Wear" 

Eaatland . Cisco • Abilene

Tom atoes 2
REYNOLDS WRAP

Alum . Foil

No. 303 
Cans

25 Ft. Roll

C-LADIOLA

Flour
BALLARD

Biscuits
FANCY BABY BEEF

Loin Steak

5
5

Lb.
Bag

Cans

....  Lb.

98C
25C
29c
45c
55c
49c

FANCY BABY BEEF

Club Steak -  49c
FANCY BABY BEEF

T-Bone Steak ■  59c
.. 39c
-  59c

FANCY BABY BEEF

7-S te a k
WILSON KORN KING

Bacon
FRESH GROUND

Hamburger -  25C
These Prices Effect! *e Wednesday Only

<QO0DS> C l o v e r  f a r m  S t o r e s

400 South si

*S!V *  • V
.  i . .  *•— fll A *  J kJsfc * *  A m « «  «  O * eh -a ■»+**•* ............
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P E R S O N A L S Mr. and Mrs. C. L. McCoy 112; Pun- v ' 'd (^tended services at 
North Seaman had as guests over l ;c  Eaptic. Church.

Mrs. Elixabeth But'er, who haa , the week end their daughter and , - ̂  |  ̂ ft..  ̂ tw0
been visiting with her eon and hie granddaughter, Jlr». C. H. Turner 
family in Odessa r.nd with her and Charlene of Dallas, 
granddaughte., Mrs. Earl Thoi as

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Thomas Cook .of Big Spring returned home Sat 
urday accompanied by Mi. and

ti m , 2 !! ai d Connie, who spent 
i!. ' woii.c d here in the home of 
J! . A a (’.race Bumpas, with 

Dutle. makes her
of Mission were Eastland visitors |

HAMNER FUNERAL HOME 

Funeral Directors
SEN  E. HAMNER EASTLAND. TEXAS PHONE 11

THOMAS FUNERAL HOME
PIIONE 1*6 CISCO, TEXAS

N.nt>n«l Cost Burial Insurance Fur Tbs Entira Family

Mrs. Myrtic Anderson spent the 
week end in San Angelo visiting 
with relatives and was accompani
ed home by her sister, Mrs. M. A. 
Hamby, who will spend several 
days with Mrs. Andersoi and her 
daughtc , Mrs. ill Hoffmann.

Mrs. 1 
Ranger
rheoku.'.

• L. Red of Olden is in 
General hospital for

Fatsy May Rosser, who was ind- 
jured by a freak accident while 
on ft vacation near Galveston un
derwent surgerv Mondav at St. 
AnnV hospital Abilene and is in

W e d n e s d a y  Only
Doub’c Stamps With $3.00 Purchase Or More 1

PLUS REAL SAVINGS I
A D M IR A T IO N

Coffee -  1 .0 5  l
• | F

G L A D IO L A

Flour 5
\

~ 4 5 c !kf
V A N  CAM PS

Tuna Fish i! ii 49C I
1

D EL M O N TE

Tom ato Juice 5 t r  49C ■
h

K IM B E L L ’S B LA C K E YG

Peas 3
_ g

n̂.“ 39C •[
s

W E LC H  S G R A PE

Juice
v v

24-Oz. Bottle C
D IAM O N D  B R AN D

P o rk & Beans 2 29c j
D IA M O N D  B R AN D

Green Beans 4—49 c
HOME G R O W N

O kra 2 -  25c
HOME G R O W N .

Squash 2 25c
K E N T U C K Y  W O ND ER

Green Beans 21 c
B A B Y  BEEF

S h o rt Ribs Lb 19C |
BAB Y EEEF

Loin Steak Lb 49 C j
M ID W E ST

B a c o n ^ - 59c
S W IF T  PRE M IU M

Franks - 49c
C A L F

Live r 39c
E A R N E S T

Frozen Food Center
206 South Lamar Phone 11

A&M Will Award 
Degrees To 214

COLLEGE STATION, (Spl.l — 
Two hundred and sixteen students 
are candidates for degrees to bo 
conferred Aug. 27 at Texas A. & 
M. College. Seventy-one o f the 2Id i 
are candidates for advanced de
grees.

Vic Vet jay*
SOME POST-tCOBFA VETS STILL 
ARE FAILING TO APPLY FOR G!
in s u r a n c e  WITHIN t h e  120- 
d a y  PERIOD AFTER SEPARATION 
ALLOWED BY LAW REMEMBER TOO 
HAVE ONLY 120 DAYS WHICH IS 
NOT ALWAYS FOUR MONTHS

NOTICE
REGISTRATION FOR FALL DANCING CLASSES 

SATURDAY, AUG. 28 —  1 to 5 P.M. 
Tap-Ballet-Acrobatics-Ballroom. Private or class.

BARBARA CAFFEY SCHOOL OF DANCE 
207 W. Main Eastland

far fell information ronUrt >«ur neere* 
\FTIkiMi illlllMiTlUTwN «• '*•

.
Mrs. Ollie Meredith Sides

Wedding vows were repeated Tommy Wayne Stockard of Lew-
ng, August 18, at the wviHe, cousin of the bride, and
list Church in Lewis- Alfred Stockard of Denton,
by Miss Dora Anne Mrs. Sides is a graduate of
Ollie Meredith Sides. Lewisville High School and North

. Sales A
Plaablag A Elsst.

CISCO  
Appliance Co.

Cisco. Texas 
Phono 411

Photo
Phone 46

for
• W E D D I N G S

PARTIES

> ' * •

• R E - U N I O N S
> LUNCHEONS

PHONE 46
C A N A R I S  S T U D I O

East Side of Square

CALL 601 FOR CLASSIFIEDS

Start the school year looking your best with a new 
hair style and permanent!

S P E C I A L S
Realistic Duart Gabrielecn

COLD COLD COLD
WAVE WAVE WAVE
Reg. 10.00 Reg. 8.50 Reg. 7.50

7.50 6.50 5.00
M A R I E N E ' S  

BEAUTY SALON

YOU CAN GET MORE FROM FOOD DOLLAR!*
4 ' ,  5  i  - * * £  j  4

\  . "* /

When You Own an Electric Food Freezer
* •  i ,  t  ’  t  *  « f Y '  ‘  • . 4-  . • '  k  .

It, '
See how far ahead you’ll he when yotf shoD “ in ieason” and store food

4 • ’’ V *  a *

a. '  '

in your electric food freezer. It pays to watch prices, buy in quantity and

 ̂ e\ • % < .
le t  Roddy Kilowatt freeze your food for future eating. An electric food

V , a,
freezer In your home Rives vou a “summer season" of fruits and vege

tables .T. any time. You can buy food at its lowest cost

Its Dealt of flavor.• -

. - -
8m  your electric appliance dealer for the *

<he«t or upright electric food freezer that

Jb *opena the door to good eating every day 

In th«V year.

preserve it at

311 W. Main Phone 400
t f hnc

Josephine Brister, Operator 
Margaret Cox, Operator and Owner 

Vivian Jones. Asst. Operator
T E X A S  ELECTRIC  S E R V I C E  C O M P A N Y

F. N. SAYRE, Manager Phone 18

i m  *  4  • )  f .  v m m
■£f_

,
V *

'•r -i'l" .......... . L
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Clnc c i  f ie r i A rh House VeteHns AHaiK GrouP. . L l u j j y t c u  -<1 CIS,, Cleats Disabled American Vets

LODGE NOTICE 
Stated meeting R. A. 
chapter No. 403 meet* 
on fourth Thursday of 
each month 

L. E. Hui'kubay, II. P.’
H. H. Penteco«t, Sec

Regular meev 
ing Tuesday 
night 2 p. m.

Keirular meetlitg each
f nday 8 p.m.

SiH Hunter, Noble Grand 
Paul Taylor, Vice Grand 
B. W. Huwell, Secretary.

S t a t e d  meeting of 
Eastland Lodge No. 
467 m e e t s  second 
Thuraday night of each

month.
Wayne Jackson, W M.
H. P Penucoat, Bee.

IDISt. FOR SALE
FOR SALE: Minnows. Red horse. 
Poe Floral.

FOR SALE: Lone Star aluminum 
boats. Phone 755-W-2.

CHAIN LINK FENCES are down, 
terms, no down payment, three 
years to p«y. Call Marvin Hood, 
108-J. %

NC^U.E: Nursery School will re* 
ope^sept. 13th. Hours 9*12 Mon
day thru Friday. Mrs. Jamei 
Fields 124-W.

NOTICE: Chapter Masons, regular 
meeting August 2p. Please be pre- | 
pent.
~ L. E. Huckabay, H. P.

H. P. Pentecost, Sec.

FOR SALE: >4 Horsepower Fair 
banks Morse jet water well pump 
with 76 feet 1 1-4 and 1 inch 
plastic pipe. See Earnest Hood, 
Fullen Motor Co.

FOR SALE: White Lace Red Cor
nish bantums also house and two 
lots. D. W. boatwright, Cat bon.

IF YOU ARE AROUND 60 to 55 
Years OF AGE and encountered 
difficulty getting employment why 
not go into business for yourself , 
retailing Rawleigh Products? 
Good opportunity to develop per
manent and profitable business In 
West Eastland County. For full 
particulars see C, S. Eldridge, 
Pesdemone, Tea, or write Raw- 
lelgh's, Dept, TXH - 1099 • HH, 
Memphis, Tenn.

MAN WANTED. Good opening. 
Sell Rawliegh Products in West 
Eastland County. Year around in- ' 
come, good profits. See O. S. Eld- 1 
ridge, Desdemona, Tex. I'll help 
you start or write Rawleigh’s, 
Dept. TXH - 1322 - 137, Mem
phis, Tenn.

NOTICE: To Whom It May Con
cern : It was not Puul brashear ' 
who tried by Court Action to keep 
Charles W. Dawson of Callahan j Upholstery Shop, 208 West Com 
County o ff the First Primary 
Ballot for the office of State Re
presentative of the 76th District.

RARGAIN for this week: Regular 
quality house paint only $2.85 
gallon. Pittsburg $3.95. Reed's

merce.

FOE RENT: L^entown upstair 
apartment, furnished, air-condi 
boned. $42.60 month, bills paid 
phone 694.

fO P RENT - Furnished apartment 
Phone 9RS« WlllsMr t| *r »" i»«U

FOR RENT: 2 modern 2 end 3 
bedroom newly decorated apart
ments, private entrance a.id gar 
ages. Phone 465.

FOR RENT: Six room unfurnish
ed house and garage, also four 
room unfurnished i-v -ee  apart
ment and garage. Call 60.

m m n m
FOR SALE: Four room house to 
be moved. 600 gallon butane tank. 
Sug Robinson.

FOR SALE: Two bedroom house.
built in 1952, priced for cash 
sale. 409 S. bassett. A. J. Gaines.

! < >i:‘ SALE^t Used refrigerators,
washing machines, stoves, all in 
good condition, taken in on new 
merchandise. Come in and see 
them for yourself. Fullen Motor
Co.________________________________ |

FOR SALE: Piano, gcod condi
tion, refrigerator, and Misc. items. 
Phone 92.

The House Veterans Affairs 
Committee in executive session 
gave the Disabled American Vet
erans u clean hill of health when 
it adopted a report submitted by 
a sub-committe • which had been' 
appointed to make recommenda
tions based on the evidence sub-, 
niitted to the committee during 
public hearings itr Washingon, 
D.C. in January and February. j

Following is the report of the 
suh-cui nittcc which wu* adopted 
Wedresda>, June 2:

“ Whereas the Congress of the 
United States has duly incorpor
ated a veterans oiganizalion 
known us the Disabled American 
Veterans, and

“ Whe:eus, certain newspaper 
♦orie kc- »  nppi ured alleging that 

the Disabled American Veterans 
ha- b en engaging ill fund raising 
activities wl ich has violated their 
public trust by imnropei expendi
ture of funds, and;

“ Whereas, the Committee on 
v e*erans Affairs of the House of 
Representatives held extensive 
hearings upon this subject.

“ Now, therefore, the Sub-Com
mittee on Veterans Affairs ot the 
House of Represents* !w , hold ex ' 
tensive hearings uuon tide sub- 
Jec .

“ Now, therefore, the Sub-Corn- i 
mlttee on Veteran Affairs, ap
pointed to make a report on these 1 
charges make the following 
recomt • rndatlons:

“ 1. Your Committee is con
vinced that the Disabled Ameri
can Veterans has rendered a valu
able service to the veterans of the 
United States and that it is con
tinuing to render such valuable i 
service.

“ 2. Your Committee is convin
ced that the national officers of 
the Disabled American Veterans 
are honest, capable and sincere 
and earnestly working to carry 
out the mandates of the organisa
tion as expressed in its charter and 
by its delegates in national con
vention.

“ 3. That the only fund-raising

uclivity operated exclusively by 
the Disabled Ameruan Veterans, 
the national veterans organiza
tion, i.; the ldento-Tag project.

“ 4. That the Idento-Tug proj
ect is well managed, profitable and 
renders a leal service to disabled 
American veterans and to the 
owners of motor vehicles through
out the nation.

“ 5. That the Disabled Ai . ican 
Veterans Nationul Service Found
ation is a separate corporation 
organized under the laws of the 
State of Ohio and is not under the 
direct management or control of 
the national officers o f the Dis
abled American Veterans.

“ 6. That the Disabled American 
Veterans Service Foundation has 
conducted various fund-raising 
campaigns, the success of which 
have varied greatly with the type 
ot ran naign conducted.

“ 7. That the Disabled American 
Veterans National Service F >und- 
ation did make unauthorized use 
of names of prominent persons in 
some of its fund-raixli g cam- 
pai'“>

“ 8. That no financial dishon
esty or miiure of their funds was 
shown by the Disabled American 
Veterans National Hervioe Found
ation.

“ 9. That slnre the hearing the 
National Executive Committee of 
the Disabled American Veterans 
has appointed a committee to con
sider what should be done with

NOTICE
W ill start seling fryers  
Tuesday, Aug. 24th to 
anybody that likes fried  
chicken. D rive out and get 
your chickens fresh, the 
price is right.

WALKER
DRESSING PLANT 

West on Highway 80 
South at Y Phone 109-J

FURNISHED 3 room apartment 
with private bath. 307 North ,La- 
mar St

FOR SALE: Two bedroom home. 
Located 911 South Halbryan. Tele
phone 492W. |

MOBIL
210

* Stay* 347. 
Stronger

• Lasts 147* Longer
At the Sign of the

PLYING RED 
HORSE

^ ? .W .  Q. VERNEP. Phone 64 
Eastland

FOR RENT: Three room apart
ment. 404 South Bassett.

FOR RENT: Downetaira four
r o o m  unfurnished apartment. 
Phone 608.

FOR RENT: Eastland Hotel and 
Trott-In combined. 203 East Main, j

FOR R "N 7 : Sir room house, close 
in. Apply 110 E. Plummer.

FOR KENT: Four room unfur
nished duplex. Phone 394-J. 1

FOR KENT: Three room furnish
ed apartment. 404 South Bassett. 1

FOR RENT: Three room furnish
ed apartment, air conditioned, 
garage. 410 S. Lamar.

ffliscellajiefiU* Wanted

NOTICE: Neofl your septic tank 
pumpexl out? Phone 2796, Olden.

W ANTED: Fryers to dress, small 
l(^8by:h. Uarger 12 lie . Heim 16c. 
w A r t  Walker. Phone 109-J on 
highway 80, So. at Y.

real M-ftshiomdolloi's

Wednesday Only At Carl Johnson Dry Goods
STRETCHY

Socks For Men 2
Dark and Pastel Colors

Pr.

For Dollar Day Only

W ANTED: Used
Phone 365-J.

notary seal.

W ANTED: 2-bedrooni house close 
to a grade school, write box 29 . 
Eastland, Texas.

HELP W ANTED: Man or woman 
to help with sick peison ut night. 
See Mrs. A. O. Cook, 211 S. Wal
nut.

W ANTED : Fountain help at Dav
is Drug.

DRESSMAKING
ALTERATIONS 

Mrs. C. L . Fields
Power Plant Jffd. - Ph. 755-W-3-*r-

MONUMENTS

RAG RUGS
Size 18 x 36

Reg. 49c Value
3 fo r  Sl-00

One Table Boy's
PANTS and SHIRTS 

Roth For Si.CO
For Dollar Day Only

I
the Disabled American Veterans 
National Service Foundation.

“ Id. That the Disabled Ameri
can Veterans National Service 
Foundation has acted unanimous.y 
to stop fund raising activities un
til the ‘situation count be re evu'u 
uted and the Nationul Convention 
of the Disabled Ai eriran Vet
ers'"* t-t'es s'-me action.’

“ 11. That in view of the action 
of the officers of the Disabled 
American Veterans National Scrv- 
iee Foundation that a report on 
the Disabled Americui Veterans 
National Service Foundation hall 
he deferred pending action of the 
two corporations „nd the unnuai 
Disabled American Veterans con
vention.

Bacon Spiked Creole Onions Are 
Delicious And Fit For A King

Judge Funderl.urg of Tyler is 
spending a few days here visiting 
old friends. He is enroute home 
from a vacation trip to Colorado 
and Wyoming.

The lowly onion is fit for a 
king when it is fixed this way! 
Te..de., yet just crisp enough to 
he interesting, the onions ure 
.rv-otV-ered in a Creole sauce to ri
val any Creole sauce ever to come 
u .i. .. southern kitchen.

Just imagine the taste of this 
very low cost dish —  delicious 
smoked bacon, pieces of tender 
ham, crispy green peppers —  and 
Under, white onions —  smother
ed in a rich tomato sauce, but 
none of this wonderful sauce is 
lost because it is served on hot, 
flu ffy, white rice. Yes, here s your 
uiis.we. to the "what to serve'’ 
question.

INGREDIENTS:

8 medium white onions
2 slices bacon
1 lubiespoon fluu.
1-3 cup chopped green pepper 
1-2 cup chopped cooked ham or 

luncheon meat
1, 8 oz. can tomato sauce 
1-2 cup water
1 st all clove garlic, minced
1 teaspoon salt
1-8 teaspoon pepper
3 cups hot, cooked white rice 
1-3 cup finely grated American

o,- Parmesan cheese
METHOD: I’eel onions und cook 

in boilini , -al ed wate. until len- 
de , about 15 to 20 minutes. Drain 
onions. Cook bason in a saucepan 
until crisp. Remove the bacon,

blend the flour into the bacon fat 
and cook several minute-. Hreal 
the bacon into pieces and retain 
to the saucepan. Add the green 
pepper, ham or luncheon meat, 
tomato sauce, water, garlic, salt 
and pepper. Mix well. Cut the 
onions in luilf and add to the 
tomato sauce. Cover and cook over 
a low heut for Hi minutes. S ir 
occasionally.

Arrange the hot cooked rice or 
»  plitte.. Pour the onions over the 
rice. Sprinkle the cheese over the 
to • --m

This recipe.makes seven serv
ings.

Real Estate
And Rental*

MRS J. C. ALLISON 

Phoo# 347 420 W Cuiumsrt

Sherry and Jim Pat Miller of 
Pettit are visiting here with t^eir 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Eari

T. L  FAGG  
R. L  JONES

REAL ESTATE
Peanarlv M sss lsaw l

8« is» swl f » » *  L.sm

Alex Rawlins 
& Sons

M O N U M E N T S  
WEATHERFORD, TEX.
Serving Th is Com m unity 
For M ore Than 70 Years.

FEATU RIN G  C EN E  A U TR Y
S E P T E M B E R  t  a m *  2

T f S X B S S L

i, a,

- j T c k e f t
Oritt Tlfktn frtm

DUBLIN RODEO ENTERPRISES 1X
L. R. K e l l e r .  T l ek e l  Chairman

D U B L I N ,
T E X A S

i  • i '

<0 « ;

You Know Si> A fuel i About fls O w ner

For The Best In

Piece Goods
SEE THE NEW FALL PATTERNS
MANY ITEMS ON SALE

"COME SEE US"

Carl Johnson D ry Goods
North Side Of Square

O f course, you don’t know the name o f the gentleman 
who holds the title to1 this beautiful automobile.

We can’t tell you ourselves who he is. We don’t 
know his name, or his occupation, or the mission 
that brought him to this particular spot.

And yet, we feel—as von undoubtedly do— that we 
know a great deal about him!

We would surmise, for instance, that he is a well- 
known and widely respected member of his commu
nity— and a prominent figure in his daily profession.

We would guess, with reasonable certainty, that he 
is a person o f sound judgment and excellent taste.

We would be willing to venture that he places great 
value on the comfort and safety and well-being o f his 
family and his friends.

And we would feel safe in saying that he is the sort 
ol person you would like to know.

For anyone who has enjoyed the privilege o f daily

contact with Cadillac owners—as we have—under
stands that the va-» majority o f the men and women 
who drive rhi- distinguished car share a great common 
•x*nd in all these respects.

Owners, the world over, will testify that the wonder, 
ful things a Cadillac says about you constitute one o f 
the finest rewards of Cadillac ownership. But it is 
important to remember rhat Cadillac’s eloquence is 
essentially a by-product of Cadillac’s quality.

And this quality has never before been so manifest 
as in the Cadillac creation currently in our showroom. 
It ts beautiful. . .  and distinguished . . .  and luxurious 
. . . and fine in performance—to a degree unprece
dented, even for the “ Standard of the World".

Why not stop in and see us soon for a personal 
inspection and demonstrationf You’ll be a most 
welcome visitor at any time!

Don Pierson Olds-Cadillac
314 W. Main EAST LAND 403
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Our Famous 15-60 W

H O S I
'omen's Pair

c  150 pr- i
For Dollar Day Only | ^ \ c&

TOOTH

BRUSHES
The pocket tooth brush 
kit;

1.00
For Dollar Day Only

\

Women's 
12 In One

BILLFOLDS
SPECIAL

1.00

Special Group 

COSTUME

JEW ELRY
Reg. 1.00 and 1.95 values

2 for 1.09
Plus Tax

One Group

Women's Summer HATS
DOLLAR 
DAY ONLY 1.00

Bargain Table

ODDS AND ENDS
VALUES 1.95 TO 
2.95 VALUES 1.00

ANDERSON’S
Millinery

Ladies and Misses 
Ready to Wear 

Gifts

North Side 

of
Square

Children's
and

Infants Wear

Funeral Monday 
For W. L  Brown, 
Here Since 1918

Low! Low! Prices!

Funeral services were held Mon
day at 10:00 a. in. at the Second 
Baptist Church in Ranger for 
Walter Lee Brown, 84, Capt. Jas- j 
per C. Masse gee former pastor of 
the church officiated.

Mr. Btown who had been ill for 
a number o f months died at his 
home, 410 Strawn Road, Saturday, I 
August 21, at 4:30 p.m. He had 
been a resident in Ranger since 
1918, and was a retired carpenter, j 
He was a member of the Second |
Baptist Church. i W HERE ’S ‘VENUS’ ?—Esther

Born in Brownsville, Term., Feb R«l»ton, blonde beauty of the 
18. 187", he was maiVied to M.ss screen. Is shown above as
Obi- « - «■ - . . .  w w . . r . T , r  a

'ii.d m July. 196J. - ,h,  Am .Sc.n Vem n" tod .,
Surviving are two sons, Claude 

Brown, of Whiteface; and Vada
L. Brown o f Longview; two dau
ghters, Mrs. J. B. Baker of Rang
er a/d Mrs. H. L. Andrew of 
Bronte; six grandchildren and five 
great grandchildren.

Pallbearers were G. P. Rose,
Robt. A. Patterson, L. D. Sharp,
Mack C. Sharp, Aaron Stiles, and 
Verne Peterson.

Services were under the direc- read $1 a month, 
tion o f Morris Funeral Home with — »em—
interment at Evergreen Cemetery, Noticed the Mac- have a lad by 
Ranger. the name of Bobby Lane out for

---------------------------  football. Wonder how his passing
arm is?

—v»m—
Understand Don Pierson isn’t 

missing a bet these days. Out at 
his new home he has a chime on 
the door that plays “ Merry Oldf-
moblV.”

— vam—
See you Thursday.

Wednesday Is DOUBLE 
k j'J i Green Stamp Dry

DOUBLE C P S IN  STAMPS ON ALL PUP CHASES AMOUNTING TO E l 00 AND O V ir.!

j Open ’till 8 p.m .
These Prices Effective-* Wednesday

EVr.:V/ WEDNESDAY 
EVENING . . . FOR 
YOUR SHOPPING

CONVENIENCE

1 Day Onlyl

she’s Mrs. Esther Lloyd, and a 
grandmother, and is In charge 
o f the office for the Seventh 
Church of Christ, Scientist, in 

New York City.

M O O R E-
( Continued from Page 1)

Eastland Texas
r » 2 n

Hugh Booher 
Dies Suddenly 
In Fort Worth

Word was received in Ranger 
I last night by Mrs. Edna Huffman 
and Mrs. May Smith of the death 
of their nephew, Hugh Booher, 
yesterday afternoon in Ft. Worth. 
He died suddenly o f a heart at- 

! tack.
J Funeral services are pending 
: word from his son, Harold Booh
er, who is a Methodist missionary

! in Monravia, Liberia.

NOTICE
Better glasses for less 

money.
Dr. George Blackwell 

Gorman. Texas

1
•0

2nm
(0

ise
(0

I
8

5

I

T R E Z U R
N Y L O N

H O S I E R Y
60-Gauge... 15-Deniet

Clearer! Sheerer!

1
JM

8
2
flu

I
s

3 Pairs 
ior only $2-59* 1

Single Pair Price. . . . . . . . 89c
Regularly $1.09 and 99c Hosiery!

Eastland Gets 
Slight Rain

A light shower gave Eastland 
and surrounding areas a slight re
lief Monday, but the heavy rain 
fell in other areas o f the state.

While many points reported five 
inches ol rain, Eastland recorded 
only five one-hundredths. The 
mercury dropped to 68 degrees.

FORD IS FIRST IN SALES
-  by thousands

HUMBLE TIPS

'Muit* uied too much bubble gun, 
when I fi.ed tbe fUt*.'

M'stakes can happen — but our 
SERVICE isn't one of them. We 
go out o f our way to do the 
job quickly, dependable. For 
what your car needs—sec us.

OBIE & DOC
SERVICE STATION

207 E. Main Phono 9538

Knit of First Quality Du Pont Nylon. Choose 
your correct leg length from our complete 

stock of black heel or plain heel in flatter
ing new shades.

• Super Quality) • Super Wear!
• Super Fitl

. . . . . .  *  A  ■■ I I  A  I I  A  1 EVERY 6TH PAIR«  S A V E  C O U P O N S !  f r e e ; f r e e ;
S

4

I
0 )

■Green Beans 1 0 * i
f t

Carnation 1 0 * ;
Tuxedo Tuna 
Tide Suds

I
V)
H

Flat Can
(Limit)

(0

I
Large Box
(Limit)

n
<
W FRESH 
99 
*

HEAD
c

National new-car Registration figures* for the first six months 

of 1954 prove that Ford leads the industry in sales! In fact, ever 

since car production has been free of restrictions, more and more 

new-car buyers have been swinging over to Ford. That’s because 

Ford offers more things for more people than any other car. In
_ * t

today’s Ford, for example, you get the matchless benefits of owning 

the only car in the low-price field with a V-8 engine (the new
• >•- 9 - t

Ford Y-block V-8) . . .  the only car in Ford’s field with the smooth 

ride ot Hall-Joint Front Suspension . . . the only car in Ford’s field 

with truly modern styling . . . the only car in Ford’s field with 

such high resale value. ’SSR i iJ-LX
p.c l

Com in. . .  learn all the reasons why FORD is W orth m oro wtton you to ll HI

VEGETABLES
H

CAULIFLOWER 25
I KENTUCKY WONDER

GREEN BEANS u. 25
FRLSH —  GREEN

8 ONIONS 2 Bunches 15
5  BELL

s PEPPERS -  19 
. . .  19

0
>  S U N K I3 T

:  LEM ONS1

FROZEN FOODS a
«

THRIFT - T - PAK —  BABY

LIMAS >°o, pu. 21 |
THRIFT - T - PAK —  CUT GREEN

BEANS oo, pk. 21
THRIFT - T - PAK -  CUT

HORN . . . . l o o z . P k * .  2 1  j j

T H R I F T - T - P A K —  BLACK EYE |

FEAS ............ i o  o x .  P k g . 24 8
__  t

IVelveeta Cheese « * » .  8 9 c
M  F R E S H  G R O U N D

■ m e a t

1 KING MOTOR COMPANY
100 E. Main Eastland

PAUL BRASHEAR
for

STATE 
REPRESENTATIVE

7GTH DISTRICT 
Callahan. Eastland and 
Shackelford Counties

• Native R.tident of th« District

•  3# year, of an*----old enough to
has. mature judgment; young 
enough to have modern judg
ment.

•  Veteran of World Wer II

e Qualified by education and ex-
per.enra.

a A formar reaidant of Laatland

(Pd. Pol Adv.)

BEEF

29 
25

■  FRANKS -  49m BABY BEEF

* CLUB STEAK ••••«■ 59

SH0R1 RIBS
ARMOUR STAR

LB.

w (  g t ' . r t r l  TH ; S IC H T  TO IIM IT  9 U A H T IT K S  SU SCH A SlD t NOMI SO LS TO D 7 A U IS I

Low! ■ ■  Low! I Prices!

f
. e a gr ye e  ̂ .̂ e-#
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